Theatres in Estonia
Smaller Outside than Inside. Theatre Endla.
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Visiting theatres
In 2017, the average number of performances per day was 18,
and the average number of theatregoers was 3189 per day
(with an average of 173,4 viewers per performance).
6713 performances were given (3483 of them in Tallinn), and
68% of them were on stationary stages.
980 724 (86%) theatregoers visited theatres in seven theatre
towns (with 52% of all theatre visits in Tallinn), 143 186 (12%)
visitors watched performances in rural areas counties (and 40
048 or 3,4% viewers saw Estonian performances abroad).
59 productions were performed abroad in 24 different countries. Estonian theatres visited festivals and gave guest performances in theatres in Finland, Russia, Germany, China,
France, Sweden, Great Britain, etc.
The Estonian Theatre Agency is a foundation dedicated to promoting Estonian performing arts in Estonia and
abroad. We handle the performing rights of most of the contemporary Estonian playwrights, gather theatre statistics for
the Ministry of Culture, handle performing rights of foreign
plays, organise play competitions, and maintain a library collection of plays. These activities make us an excellent partner
for sharing information about and developing the field of performing arts in Estonia.
The Estonian Theatre Agency annually organises an Estonian contemporary performing arts showcase festival called
draamamaa.weekend for foreign theatre managers, curators
and programmers. During the three-day festival, our guests
can see and experience a concentrated selection of Estonian
contemporary performing arts with international potential.
CONTACT INFORMATION:
Estonian Theatre Agency
Telliskivi 60A-9, 10412 Tallinn
info@teater.ee
www.teater.ee

PUBLIC THEATRE:
National Opera Estonia

www.opera.ee

FOUNDATIONS:
Endla Theatre
Estonian Drama Theatre
NUKU
Rakvere Theatre
Russian Theatre
Theatre NO99
Ugala Theatre
Vanemuine Theatre

www.endla.ee
www.draamateater.ee
www.nuku.ee
www.rakvereteater.ee
www.veneteater.ee
www.no99.ee
www.ugala.ee
www.vanemuine.ee

MUNICIPAL THEATRES:
Kuressaare City Theatre
Tallinn City Theatre

www.klteater.ee
www.linnateater.ee

PRODUCTION HOUSES:
Estonian Dance Agency
Kanuti Gildi SAAL
Sõltumatu Tantsu Lava (STL)
Vaba Lava

www.tantsuagentuur.ee
www.saal.ee
www.stl.ee
www.vabalava.ee

PRIVATE THEATRES:
Comedy Theatre
Estonian Improv Theatre
Fine 5 Dance Theatre
Goltsman Ballet
Ilmarine
Imperium Improv Theatre
Karlova Theatre
Kell Kümme
Theatre Kelm
Kinoteater
Miksteater
Must Kast
Nargen Opera
Old Baskin´s Theatre
Piip ja Tuut Theatre
Polygon Theatre
Prem Production
Project Theatre Banaanikala
R.A.A.A.M.
Tallinn Dance Theatre
Tartu New Theatre
Theatrum
Teoteater
Tuuleveski
Varius
VAT Theatre
Vilde Theatre
Von Krahl Theatre

www.improteater.ee
www.fine5.ee
www.goltsmanballet.ee
www.ilmarine-teater.ee
www.improimpeerium.ee
www.karlovateater.ee
www.kell10.ee
FB: Teater KELM
www.kinoteater.ee
www.miksteater.ee
www.teatermustkast.ee
www.nargenfestival.ee
www.vanabaskiniteater.ee
www.piipjatuut.ee
www.polygon.ee
www.prempro.ee
www.banaanikala.ee
www.raaam.ee
www.tantsuteater.ee
www.uusteater.ee
www.theatrum.ee
www.teoteater.ee
www.tuuleveskiteater.ee
www.varius.ee
www.vatteater.ee
www.vildeteater.ee
www.vonkrahl.ee
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Financing
(All the numbers below are based on Estonian Theatre Statistics 2017)
Estonian theatres receive direct support from the state budget, and it
is also possible to apply for funding from the Cultural Endowment of
Estonia and the Gambling Tax Council for financing the staging of plays.
The state support forms 70% of all income for theatres, (in fact, 30% of
that support in 2017 was direct investment into the renovation of several
large theatres) the profit that theatres get from selling tickets is on average 16%, and local governments contribute 3%.

Ratio of Estonian to foreign plays among spoken performances:
Estonian drama
110
34%
Foreign drama
148
45%
Stage adaptions of Estonian literature
27
8%
Stage adaptions of foreign literature
42
13%

Performance form

Number of Productions

Drama
Music
Dance
Puppet and object theatre
Other (mixed type and circus)
income from box-office receipts
other income
subsidies from foreign countries
support from the local governments
support from the state budget

11 830 199,43
7 271 814
306 850
2 375 862
51 088 952

16%
10%
1%
3%
70%

Ratio of own profits to support in percentages
A Beating at the Manor Stable. Theatre Must Kast. Photo by: Maris Savik

Today there are on average 50 companies in Estonia that produce
new performances each year. 26 theatres and theatre companies in
Estonia receive support from the budget of the Ministry of Culture.
These include state subsidised repertory theatres, municipal theatres, non-profit small theatres, foundations and dance companies.
11 of them have stationary repertories (incl. one with three genres – spoken-music-dance theatre, and one with two genres – music-dance theatre). This number also includes Russian theatre. The
rest are project-based, private theatres or production houses.
There are 7 cities or towns in Estonia that have theatres (Tallinn, Tartu, Pärnu, Viljandi, Rakvere, Narva, Kuressaare). In 2017, there were
more than 190 stationary and non-stationary locations for performances.
Estonian amateur theatre is well developed and provides high-level
entertainment. There are up to 500 amateur theatre groups (incl.
Russian, school, student theatres and handicap theatre groups) in
Estonia.

%
public-law
municipal theatres
foundations
private theatres
performing arts centres

Own profit

State

Local gv’t

Other
support

34
32
22
40
30

66
24
77
51
62

0
44
0
4
3

0,40
0,00
0,45
4,23
5,26

Performances
In 2017, 559 productions were staged, 204 (36,5 %) of them were new
productions.
Estonian authors wrote 43% of the plays in last year’s repertory. Most
foreign authors were from Great Britain with 38 playwrights represented,
followed by Russia with 32, USA with 29 and France with 21 authors
(Sweden 16, Germany 11, Finland 9, Lithuania 2, Latvia 1).

336
45
60
38
80

There were 76 summer productions (performed from the end of
May until the end of August, mostly outside of the theatre buildings, in nature, parks, manors or farm houses, castles, etc.) in 2017,
of which 37 were new productions. Summer theatre performances have become very popular, and their numbers are increasing
every summer. They are produced by both repertory theatres and
projects brought together especially for summer performances.
The most directed genre in Estonian music theatre is opera, and
it is the audience magnet as well, however, musicals attracted the
largest audience numbers (49% of all musical theatre visits).
Within recent years, dance theatre – both modern and classical –
has gained more popularity, contemporary dance constitutes 65%
of the performances, however, 70% of the public prefers classical
dance.
In the 2017 repertory for children and teenagers, there were 123
productions, of which 36 were new. There are six theatres in Estonia whose target audience is mainly for children and youth. All the
other repertory theatres and a few private theatres also produce
performances children and youth, even though their main target
audience is adults.

The most preferred genre of the spoken performances was drama with
70%, followed by comedy with 23%, tragicomedy was only 4% and 3%
were poetry performances.
NO33 Hysteria. Theatre NO99. Photo by: Ene-Liis Semper

